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,HWnmmmwmHemmmmejWANTED TO KNOW TOO MUCH NEVER GAVE U? A PROSPECT

Young Financier Forgot That Bank's
Relations With It. Clients Mutt

Be Confidential.

Ranks mill hankers give milrh time

Cornett Stage Co.
Stage leave Prineville and Paulina Daily

except Sunday

Office with Ochoco Creamery

and attention to I lie training of their

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At thli critic! period la our alitor? oar manufactumre are
offering their Bill end omr young vea are offering their iierylcee
to Ue ratted State government. Would you Ilk to to your
hare and kelp, by patting your money where It will support the

oew Federal Reserve Banking System, wktck the government
has established to stand back of oar commerce. Industry and

agriculture?
Tou caa do tbia by opening an account vita aa part of every
doUar no deposited goes directly Into the new system, where H

wlU always be ready for yoa whea wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Turn - A - Lum
Lumber Co.

Salesman Would Walt but He Had Ne
Idea of Losing Sight of

Possibility.

Pome years ago I went Into a store
to hupilre the prhe of something, an
exiensle thine this was. that I wanted
to buy some day when I hud the price,
says a writer In the New York Herald.
They were Just nice to me as they
would have been If I hsd come to
ready to buy and p snk down the cash.

Then for the time being I forgot al)
about It, hut they didn't. About a
year after my visit to the ttore the
salesman I hud seen there einne In
to re 'lie. He wi a very agreeable
gentleman and In no way Insistent;
he had Just looked in on the chaw
that now I was ready to buy; but my
bank account hadu't looked up to any
great extent and I was not ready, as
I told him; luil I added that when
I was ready 1 would come In, kiul
I would come to him.

Thst, I thought, ended It as far as
hearing from them wan concerned,' hut
not so. A year later I had another
call from the salesman, my friend. If
he will now permit ine so to call him,
on the same errand : a pleasant coll
and a pleasant little talk, hut with
the same result as before; and now,
a year to a day after that second call,
he has been In to ee me again. We
had our usual pleasant little talk, and
then I asked him : .

"!on't yon ever give up a prospect?"
To which he answered, smilingly:

"We never give up a prospect till
he dies."

apprentices, me i. vim or s nix du-tow-

Instil ul Ion was once giving s lec-tu- re

on the work of Hie iiylng teller
sml. as Homer occiiKlonally nodded,
tills man Ml Jnsti tli'd In InpMlng. to-

ward the vntl of his tHlk, Into an In-

formal narrative of mime of Ills early
exerleiices. He I old of the natural
reluctance of a bunk (o refuse to cash
a check for one entitled to the money
who might not 1h fully or regularly
Identified and of various ways In
which si) experienced teller ntlsflea
himself of nn applicant's good faith.

"Once s charming young woman pre-
sented a small check at my window,"
said the eaker. "She was transpar-
ently honest, but hnd no acquaintance
In (he bunk nor any letters or other
papers with her. I asked her If she
had a handkerchief or some article of
Jewelry marked with her name or Ini-

tials. After s moment's deep thought
her face brightened snd she asked:

"'Would an Initialed garter buckle
doT"

In the tumult that followed a bud-

ding financier neur the hack of the
room raised hln voice to ask, In a tone
of (letiii'hed scientific Inquiry:

"Pld she get the money t"
"Young man." answered the great

one. "I have to remind you that a
hunk's relations with Its clients are
often highly confidential." Wall
Street Journal.

I EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD Lime

Plasler

Cement

Lumber

Lath

Shingles
CALL BLACK 303

FOR LIGHT OR HK IVY
TRUCK IIIVIOE

EVERYTHING IN

THE BUILDING LINEMorse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Yours For Service
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IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express TRY A CLASSIFIED ADt
X Auto Delivery to all Part of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin'a

Red 951

Imprisoned In Coffins.
The most terrible prison In the world

Is In Urga. Mongolia. It conMsts of a
triple stockade cm losing a number of
underground dungeons which are pitch
dark and almost devoid of ventilation.
But this Is not all. The wretched pris-
oners condemned to Inhabit them are
shut up separately In heavy,

chests. In shape resembling
coffins. There Is a small hole In the
side of each. Just big enough for the
poor wretch Inside to thrust out his
head or his manacled hands. They
see daylight for but a few minutes
dally, when their food Is thrust Into
their s through the hole.
They can not lie down flat, they enn
not sit, for they are not only man-

acled but chained to the coffins. The
majority are In for life sentences, and
no prisoner Is ever allowed out of his
box under any circumstances, excep!
when he Is to be executed or, as hap-

pens very rarely to he set free.

.Last Big Block of the Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Lands
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UNMARREO BY PLOW'S TOUCH

Rolling Plains a Scene of Great Beauty
Before the Advent of the

Agriculturist

Seventy years ago . . . Indians were
Indians, and the plains were the plains
Indeed.

Those plains stretched out In limit-

less rolling swells of prnlrle until they
met the blue sky that on every hand
bent down to touch them. In spring
brightly green, and spangled with wild
flowers, hy midsummer this prairie
had grown sere and yellow. Clumps
of dark-gree- eottonwnods marked the
courses of the Infrequent streams
for most of the year the only note of
color In the landscape, except the bril-

liant sky. On the wide, level river
bottoms, sheltered by the enclosing
hills, ine Indians pitchtd their conical
skin lodges and lived their simple
lives. If the camp were large the
lodges stood In n wide circle, but If
only a few families were together, they
were scattered along the stream.

In the spring and early summer the
rivers, swollen by the melting snows,
were often deep and rapid, but a little
later they shrank to a few narrow
trickles mnnln? over a lied of sand,
and sometimes the waier sank wholly
out of sight George Bird GrlnnelL

Your Last Big Opportunity"Just Between You and Me"
says the Good Judge

Thai bttKR florHmiM bolh faTJlal apct

NoTaxet on Improvement!
Irw't agnail mi en tha tan4--
tfnin wot than ilx- - ftMMfo fur jpur

but lhr ar tw ( ur
lM-- tulttiii. Ifrprovatnanla.
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No Sale Without Iimitifftl
Th Canadian r'aHfta will iwrt rmiit
Until yifd bar hv, j II, full ! V

erl oVwrji quMtlval antwerau . '
;nlifVJ op yam Uvaw. Invtratiaalton It
tnvitaxl and ff.asJa aaar. 7nl i.awum nanl
aaila anmtun U in li arvt bl'wa off
Caiiadiaa I'arlAa UrvwJ Vmim Laud.

Special Rates for Homeseekers

id Albrta at ptirw avritlfif ahuut ft a
avra, Ur land In Boutlwrn Alirt umlr
an IrrlBatton ayaivm 4 ftntuiimg waur
tnm tw aa acrt anJ ap,

20 Years to Earn nod to Pay
Tha Canadiaa ParlA effata fwa thta land
ejrtdwf a plan of kMg Urm. aaay parmw ta
that at rnnaiaabl Mt Ui bitlnry M tannin
vaatmcnta. Y'U pay dnwo W&. Thn fiM
kav no payraant n tha piknriual until th
and of tlia li orth year, than Iut-- aimunl

Intoraat ia ri. InOntrat Sa
iffwwan.ratfarWhaak-rgTwwlli- wwMi't

brisa bt. World a priMMUwaragfuwa
ti UeytlBUMiar .

Lands Under Irrigation
In floothrrn Alharta, tha Canadian Par4fW
Kallaray haa daverh.patl tha lat t Ui'lfd''nl
rrtfaiwa orlnttakiiif an tin A mrr (.(

Curttltwmt. Trua dlrii eoDtaina auma tat
tha Bt landa In Canada. An uiaailn'gf

tinply of watar la a;mli itrtJ umWr tha)
('anaoian UovtrnmaM, i'nut rrmP fn--

160 an arr op, ao th tm pas rrci
(rms. Iaco loan in uttwaaMii.ia, 'i
ly ytart Ut pay hacs.

ant f. t J !tirmattntaat ralivae rate ft a aaa la.

We handle Maz-

da Lamps of all
kinds and sizes

Here'9 genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-
er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that j be-

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

0it.imm-- i Ikf.'IW'W f'-- ft
fckkeM iiaffi etrt su

Mna ab. ii l)4 ',t'a.
awwiawww, !. ta0ife HiHaluPAl

Ot'lKKO HKALTY tX).

Ixcl Agents
433 Mum 81. Prluerille, Ore.

Sldlfc)nMMi1Clllfclj.r,g

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
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Queer Drugs Once In Uee.

Alchemy and medicine, as It was
practiced In the early part of the Fif-

teenth century, had many strange be-

liefs. Among them was that a roasted
mouse would cure cannon ball wounds
If It was hound tightly to the fracture,
and old blood could be made young
again by transfusion. Every starheam
was thought to he n thread of light
that ran directly to the head of some
living man, and his fate was deter-
mined hy Its action. It was also be-

lieved that rock crystal was Ice that
had been hurled a thousand years,
and that gold was once lead, that after
being hurled 200 years changed to red
arsenic and 200 years after that was
changed to tin and then to sliver and
last to gold.

A favorite treatment for gout was a
tea of daisy peiiilw and cures were
many, although the resl secret was In
the fact the phyalclans put the patient
on a diet and a rest cure went with
the flowers.

For Solid Comfort

Make Your Portland

Headquarters
rKMjxr" Alt

WANTED

VEAL, HOGS, MUTTON, BEEF,
CHICKEN'S, TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE. EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS.

GULICKSON & CO.

Established 1912
109 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

The PORTLAND HOTEL

Widely known as Portland's

"Hotel of Hospitality

Rates $1.50 a day and up

Richard A. CJylds, Manager

Des Chutes
Power

Company

Prineville, Ore.

Mixture ef Races in France.
The mixture of races that have con-

stituted the French people of today
hns determined tbe principal physical
characteristics of our people. Thns
It has been found, writes the Paris
correspondent of the Journal of the
American Medical Association, that
the average height for men Is 105
cm. (5 feet 2 Inches).

The observations Indicate thnt 85.10
per cent of the French people have
chestnut hair. The blonds are next
In order, forming only 12.32 per cent
of the population. Pure black hair
Is found In 1.83 per cent that Is,
slightly more frequently than red hair,
which altogether was found In only
0.72 per cent of cases.

Pure black hair, so rare In France,
Is the rule in certain Mediterranean
countries (for Instance, In definite re-

gions of Spain). Very light blonds
form the majority of the population of
northern Europe.

PAINLESS
PRICES

Before the war,. during the war and

NOW. By careful buying for cash,

with no rent or clerk hire, we are. able

to proted our customers and save them

money at all times.

Homer Norton

PALACE GARAGE

Opposite Masonic Temple
ACETYLENE WELDING BA TTER YSTA TION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

Best Sprinkler.
Many persons must have noticed

that the most diligent sprinkling of
lawns and flowerbeds fails to Impart
to the grass and plants a vital stimu-
lus equal p that that comes from a
good shower of rain.

It Is because rain, falling from a
great height through the air, brings
with It a considerable quantity of car-
bonic acid, of nitrogenous particles,
and of other elements nutritious to
plants, which It has washed out of
the atmosphere. So a Rprlnkler URed
from the top of a tall building might
be slightly more effective than when
employed at the surfuce of the
ground.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
Phone Black 881OREGONPOST


